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Instruction : Answer all tl e questions.

I. tA) Write a dialogue on any one of the
sentences :

1. A dialogue between a candidate
the job interview.

OR
2. A dialogue between two friends about a visit to a place'of historical

interest.
+

(B) Write an essay on any one of the topics given below . 101. Are we too dependent on mobiie games a
OR

2' Should more be done to protect and preserve endangered animals ?

(A) Answer any five questions in about one or two sentences each : Ex2=1O
1. What kind of man was Mr, popova ?

2- what reasons did Madam popova give for not paying thq money
immediately to Smirnov ?

3- what is p.K. sethi's opinion of traditionar healers ?

4- How do thc modern doctors acquire ttreir business ?

5' Why does Stephen Leacock say that the modern doctors birsiness
is a simple one ?

6. what does the Dalai Lama mean when n" 
".r" 

that ,,we spend
more time and We have less,, ?

which action of the executive would term him a ,,slave Driver,, ?

How is planting trees one of the most urgent needs according to
the author Sir C.V. Raman ?

topics given below in about 10 10
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(B) Answer any five questions in a paragraph each : Sx6=3O
1. Why did Mrs. Popova want to keep herself away from the world

after her husband's death ?

2. Explain the incident which made Smirnov to change his opinion
about Popova.

3. Wtrat are the distinctions that Sethi makes between the two kinds
of research ?

4. What are the factors that influence the diet that the doctor
prescribes ?

5. What does 'domestic warfare'refer to ?

6. Why is the executive accused.as being a back slapper ?

7. Who calls the executive as €rn "Eager Beaver" ?

8. Soil erosion is caused by the combination of natural and man made
factors. Explain with reference to " water the Elixii of Life".

(C) Answer any four of the following in not more than two pages : 4xLO=4O
1. Smirnov's initial contempt for Madam Popova is transformed into

admiration and then to love. Explain.

2. The introduction of scientific methods has resulted in the popularity
of Western medicine over traditional practi"." .""oraing tt
P.K. Sethi. Explain.

3. Examine Stephen Leacock's views on modern medical science.

4. Explain how "The paradox of our times" reveals the Dalai Lama's
understanding of people in the materialistic world.

5. What is the Red Tape ? Why does the executive cut it ?

i 6, Discuss the role of water in shaping the course of the Earth,s
history.
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